
THE FORD
is the light weight champion of

the world. In a fair and open fight

the sturdy Ford has won its title

and holds it because it has more

strength for its weight, and can de-

liver more power for its size, than
any car in the world's arena. The

Ford will go farther on a gallon of

gasoline, run longer on a set of tires,

and be less expensive for monthly

upkeep than any other. What more

can you ask for in a car? These

are irrefutable facts established by

the car its itself, and must be

maintained. Catalogue on application.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

The best paint for house painting

and out is W. P. Fuller Co's

PURE
PREPARED

PAINT
Tell us what you want to paint and j

send for color card.

LEWERS & COOKE, L TD.

COURT NOTICE

HONOLULU.

In tub Circuit Court o thk
Fifth Circuit, Territory

of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of
John K. Gaudall, o f Lihue,
Kauai, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-

tion for Administration.
On reading and filing the peti-

tion of May Gaudall, of Lihue,
County o f Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, widow of the said de-

ceased, alleging that John K. Gau-
dall, of Lihue aforesaid, died in-

testate at Lihue, County of Kauai,
on the 14th day of December, A. D.
1912. leaving property in the Ha-

waiian! Islands necessary t o be
administered upon, valued at about
$22,340.00, and praying that
Letters of Administration issue to
the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, of Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii

It is ordered that Friday, the
31st. day of January, A. D. 1913,
at 10 o'clock a. M., be and here-
by is appointed for hearing said
petition in the Court Room of this

Court at Lihue, County of Kauai
at which time and place all per
sons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be grant-
ed.

Dated at Lihue, County of Kau-
ai, December 27th, 1912.

11 y the Court,
(sgd.) Pmui' L. Ricn,

Clerk.
Jan. 7, 14, 21, and 28, 1913.

Election of Officers

MAKEE SUGAR CO.

At the annual meeting of the
Mnkee Sugar Co. held January
6th. 1913, at the companies office,
Kealia, Kauai, the following off-
icers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:
Rufus P. Spalding President
Gaylord P. Wilcox Vice-Preside- nt

The Spalding Co. of Los
Angeles, Cal. Treasurer

Ernest E. Behr Secretary
(Signed) Makhk Sitoak Co.

M. R. Pkvks.
Acting Secretary.

Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28.
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THE I Sir AND.

Stands 7 inches tall, his face is frank, open, easy to read his-key- s

large, stiong, easy to wind-Iri- s voice clear, sunny, pleasant
to hear. ' It wakes you with one long steady call or stops vour
turnover naps' with successive gentle rings.
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BIG BEN

$2.50

rEMPORIUM

HANAPEPE
AGENT FOR

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES
h. p. Speed, $215.00
h. p. Speeds, $325.00

The history thu Indian alone sufficient establish its superior quali-
ty and position leadinc motorcycle, not only America the
world.

Orenstein Arthur Koppel Co
Pittsburg Pa. Plant at Koppel, Pa.

Manufactures of Railway Equipment

H. HACKFELD & CO. LTD.
Agents for T. H., Honolulu.

FRED F. LACKS. Sales Manager, Honolulu.

A. Murata
Phone 178 Nawiliwili Phone 178

(China's old Stand)

One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick

Will meet all steamers -- Commercial Rates. Careful Drivers
Comfortable cars.

THE KAPAIA AUTO CO.

Rent Service
Our liijj 1111:1 model, 5 sealer,

uphol.-terre- il Buick. the car you
are looking fur you uifh totinvcl

comfort and palely.
Reasonable rates a n careful

drivers. Special attention jjiwn
commercial travelrs.

Phone 225L
Any time you may wi.-- h make

a hurry-u- p call you will liint
"on job."

M. TOGO

Souvenirs
We neatly pack and mail

Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.
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L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea"'
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 600

Arthur Lando, a young Hono-
lulu drygoods man, came down on
the Kinati last Wednesday.

Surveyor W. E. Wall, came up
Wednesday and accompanied Mr.
Tucker on the latter's inspecting
tour of the government lands.

LIE BAND BOYS

Oi 11 PICNIC

Ti.e hand hoy' pi n c h:U
was the ejoud un. "l vent

f he kind an i was ntMuLd l a
j:.,uch larger crown of niuiv

in ic.s th n lu ril. i ' - i "'"
left i UI..H.. iu..i: with ii.e
crowd about 8.30 n on e.,'l.i k
vVailua found bouts awaiting tho..
to convey the party up the r v.r to
the picnic grounds. Roast pig and
everv other luau delicacy was in-

cluded in the bill of fare, after
which prominent speakers made
appropriate remarks. The ladies of
which there were a goodly number
did their part not only by adding
their charming presence t 9 the
occasion but assisted in arranging
the tables which were made front
broken branches o f the Kukui
trees.

Speeches and dinner over the
pick-nicke- rs 'climbed aboard the
luint nil d drifted down stream to a
rice plantation where a landing
wn made and dancing indulged
int,- - thp music ot the Hanainaulu
quintette club. The party reached
mine shortly ' betore dark, alter

one o f the happiest outiiiRS for
sometime, notwithstanding t h e
fact that a rainfall had somewhat
dampened their feathers.

.

Diptheria Once More

After two months' free from
diptheria, a case was discovered
last week in Camp One, Makaweli.
Inspector Frank Cook in speaking
of the case, said that the health
department had been congratu-
lating itself o n having entirely
ridded the island of this disease
when the Makaweli case appeared.
Kapaa and Kealia, where the
largest number of cases have ori-

ginated has been entirely free from
the disease for the last two months.
The Makaweli case has b e e n
quarenlined and all possibilities of
a spread are thought to have been
illiiuinnted.

BORN

Horn Saturday morning Jan. 11,
at Koloa to the wife of Ensign
Lyman, a son.

........
DIED

Mrs. Yamadawife of an employe
of the Hanamaulu Plantation, died
at her home Sunday night. She is
survived bv a husband and an in-fa- -1

child.'
An :igcd Hawaiian, named Ka- -

hau'.au a r. sid?iu of Wnimea, died
at his home Saturday . d ath being
hie to pneumonia. Deceased leaves

widow and one son, Andrew,
who is wharf foreman at the Eleele
docks.

Mrs. Charlie Wilcox entertained
at a dinner party last Saturday
night.

Miss Ida Bechert of Honolulu is
visiting her parents. She will re
main until the recovery of her
sister Mary from an appendicitis
operation which was recently per
formed at the Lihue Hospital.

The flour of the west is Sperry's
Best. rf.

Sperry flour Best on the coast
the housewife's boast. tf.

"Tommy," paid the mother of a
year-ol- I don't believe you

washed your hands and face this
morning."

Yes, I did mama," he replied.
If you don't believe it look at the

towel."

The best flour known, in every
home Sperrv flour. tf.

Geo. G. Otani, agent for the
Home Insurance Co., of Hawai
Limited, is writing up insurance.
and visiting his wife's relatives in
Malumal u.

Mrs. T. Fukunaga, wife of
Editor Fukunaga o f the Kauai
Shinpo is seriously, ill at her home
in Kapaia.

Blink (thewholesiler ) Well'
how many orders did you get yes-

terday?
Gink (the salesman) I got two

orders in one shop.
Blink What were they?
Gink One was to get out and

the other was to stay out.

CAD CAir "'-- lent SIL-hll-j uM.l
I UIv JrlLLi pianos almost (jood ;i

new. Honolulu Music. Co,

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
To Foreclose Mortgage

And of Sale.

Pursuant t o a 1 ower of sale
contained in that lerlain mon-
tage made by lsa. ka Kulilioe (k)
and t'nii Kauhoe his wife, Mori- -

gagois. t o Wong Aloinu (ch)
dated the 1 8th dav of June A. D.
19('l, and du v lecoukd in the
Legist! (. like ill Honolulu, City
and Couniv 01 Honolulu, Territory
,,t IL.v.aii. .11 Liber 259, pages
179 to 181, i.otite is hereby given
hat said ti 1 rtgsigeo intends to

loiecltii-- m niortgi ge for con-
dition broken, to-wi- l: the non-
payment of interest and principal
when due.

Notice is hereby further given
that said mortgagee will sell the
property conveyed by said mort-
gage, at public auction in front of
the Court House at Kapaa, Dis-

trict o f Kawaihau, County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii afore-
said, on Saturday, Januarv 25th.
A. D. 1913, at 12:00 o'clock M.

Dated, Kapaa, Kauai, December
18th. 1912.

Wong Auoiau
Mortgagee.

The property described in said
mortgage aild to be sold as "fore-
said is as follows:

"All that certain piece or parcel
of land situated at Waipouli, Dis-

trict of Kawaihau, County of Kau-
ai afores-iid- , and more particularly
described as follows; to-wi- t:

"Ik'ginning at the South Wests '
corner of this lot 011 the lower side
of the Government road and run-
ning,

N. 1550' 1?. true 1062 feet
along Government road, thence

S. 7656' E. true 393 feet
along Lot No. 16, thence

S. 1257' W. true 241.5 feet
along sea beach, thence '

S. 12O10' eV. true 242.5 feet
along sea beach, thence

S. 11045' W. true 242. feet
along sea besch, thence

S.. 0O58' W. true 463.5 feet
along sea beach, thence

N. 6447 ' V. true 563.5 feet
along. North branch of the Wai-
pouli stream to the initial point.

Area 11.26 100'acres more or
less t h e same being portion of
.the lands described in Rojal
Patent No. 7373, L. C. A. 8559B
to Lunalilo.

For further particulars apply to
J. Mahiai Kaneakua, Attorney for
the mortgagee, at Kapaa, Kquai,
or oy telephone 208; or at the
County Building at Lihue or by '
telephone 322".

Dec. 24, 31. Tan. 7, 14, 21.

Territory Of Hawaii

Treasurer's Office, FcccIlIu, Cil.11.

In re Dissolution of the Wnimea
Water Company, Limited whereas,
t h e Wainiea Water Company,
.Limited a corporation established
and existing under and by virtue
ot tne laws ot the Territory of
Hawaii, has pursuant to law in
such cases made and nrovided.
duly filed in this office, a petition
tor tne dissolution o f the said
corporation, together with a
certificate thereto annexed as re-
quired by law.

Now, therefore, notice is herehv
given to any and all netsons that
have been or are now interested in
any manner whatsoever in the said
corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition must
Ue tiled 111 this office on or before
12 o clock noon, March 7, 1913
and that any person or. nervine
desiring to be heard thereon must
be in attendance at the office of
the undersigned, in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, to show cause,
if any, why said petition should
not be granted.

D. L. Conki.ino,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu. December 16, 1912.

LOST

A check drawn in favor of Jose de
Sotisa Valente in the sum of $13.75
and niade out b y the Lusitana
Benefit .Society , has been lost and
payment stopped, all persons are
warned against cashing same.
Finder will please return same to
Qakdun Island office, or to Na-
wiliwili Garage. tf.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II a. in. Except
he last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30'a. 111.

Lihue Iirst Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Win. Kaniau, pastor.

is! Church Service 11 a. 111. Sunday
tf. School 10 a. m,


